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LEGISLATIVE BILL 166

Approved by the covernor April 10, 199L

Introduced by Coordsen, 32

AN ACT relating to education; to amend sections
79-12,7O7 and 79-12,1O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to redefine a
termi to change provisions relating to tenure
of certain employees as prescribed; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 79-72,LO7 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-12,LO1 . A6 u6ed in Eor purposes of
secti.ons 79-12,lO7 to 79-12,L21, unless the context
otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Certificated employee shall mean and
include all teachers and administrators as defined in
section 79-1OL, other than subatitute teachers, who are
employed fcur-f*fthB one-half tj.me or more by any class
of school district,.

(2) School board shall mean the governing
board or body of any class of school district;

(3) Probationary certificated employee shall
mean a teacher or administrator who has served under a
contract vrith the school district for less than three
successive school years in any school district, unless
extended one or two years by a majority vote of the
board in a Class IV or V school district, except that
after September l, 1983, in Class IV and V Bchool
districts the requirement shall be three successive
Bchool years, and shaII also mean superintendents,
regardless of length of servicei

(4) Just cauge shall mean: (a) fncompetency,
which shalI lnclude, but not be limited to, demonstrated
deficiencies or shortcomings in knowledge of subject
matter or teaching or administrative skiIls; (b) neglect
of duty; (c) unprofessional conducti (d)
insubordination; (e) immorality; (f) physj.cal or mental
incapacity; (g) failure to gj.ve evidence of professional
grovrth as required in section 79-12,ll3i or (h) other
conduct which interferes substantially with the
continued performance of duties;

(5) Permanent certificated employee shalI mean
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a teacher or administrator t,ho ha6 Eerved the probationperiod as defined in this section; and(5) School year, for purposes of employment,
shall mean three-fourths of the school year or more on
duty, exclusive of Bumner achool.

A certj.ficated employee who has been hired to
fulfilI the dutieg of another certificated employee whois on leave of absence Bhall not accrue right8 under
sectiona 79-12,1O7 to 79-12,121 during the period that
the employee is fulfilJ.ing such dutiea.

Sec. 2. That section 79-12,l0a, Reissue
Reviged Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follo9rs:

79-L2,lOA. (1) Part-time certificated
employees shall become permanent certificated employees
based upon the following fornula:

(a) For certificated employees employed
four-fifths time or rnore each such year of employment
ehall count as a full successive school year; and(b) Eor certificated employees employed ncre
thaIr one-half time or more but less than four-fifths
time, each such year of emplolment ehall be credlted
against the three-year requirernent for acquiringpermanent certificated ernployee Btatua in an anountproportionate to the term of such employnent for eachyear. Such certificated employees shal,I become eligible
for permanent certificated atatus at the begrinning of
the Echool year next succeeding the year in which they
attain the proportlonate anount of time.

(2', Any certificated employee who achieves
permanent certificated employee status Bhall not lose
such permanent certificated employee Btatus because of
reduction in force reaulting in a contract anendnent
which rrould reduce such certificated employee to anypart-time employnent pooition.

Sec. 3. That original section8 79-12,107 and
79-12,1OA, Reisaue Revieed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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